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or atbempted destruction of a place of worship Lhlough bhe use of fire or an explosive.
The purpose of ihis amendment is to conform the penalty provisions of section 247
with the penalty provisions of bhe general
Federal arson statuLe, Title
18. United
Sbates Code, Section 844(i). Under current
law, if a person burns down a pl4ce of religious worship (with no lnjury resulting), and
is prosecuted under section 247, Uhe maximum possible penalty is l0 years. However, if
a person burns down an apartmenb building,
and is prosecuted under the Federal arson
statute, the maximum possible penalty is 20
years. H.R. 3525 amends section 247 to conform the penalty provislons with bhe penalty
provisions of section 844(i). H.R. 3525 also
contains a provisioD expandingi the stetute of
Iimitations for prosecubions under Section
2E7 ftom 5 !o ? years. Under current law, lhe
statute of limitations under section 844(i) is
7 years, while the statute of limibaiions
under section 247 is 5 years. T'his amendment
corrects this anomaly.
fV. Severabillty
It is nol necessary for Congress to include
a specific severability clause in order to express Congressional intenu that if any provision of the Acb is held invalid, Ehe remaininS:
provisions Bre unaffected. S. 1890, as lntroduced on June 16, 1996contained a severabllity clause, while the original verslon of H.R.
3525 which was introduced ln the House did
not. While the final verslon of H.R. 3525. as
passed by the Senate and bbe House of Representaiives, does not con0ain a severability
clause, it is the lnt€nt of Congress that if
any provlslon of the Act is held invalld, the
remaining provlsioDs are uDaffected..

POSSESSIONS TAX CR,EDIT
. Mr. BREAUX. Mr. President, last
week on Tuesday, July 9, the Senate
passed H.R. 3448, the Small Business
Jqb Probectioq Act of 1996. I rise today
to speak about the provisio1 in that
bill relating to Section 936 of the Internal Revenue Code, the Possessions Tax
Credit. The Senate paa8ed version of
thls legJslation creates a long-term
wage credit for the 150,000 employees
currently
working
ln Puerto Rico
through section 9&i of the code. Wlthout question, this provision represents
a major step forward for those working
Americans in our poorest jurisdiction.
Unfortunately,
Mr.
President,
the
House passed bill contains no such
long-term incentives for the economy
of Puerto Rico. I want to urge the Conferees, under the leaderslip of the distinguished Chairman of the Senate Finance Corrunitbee, Senator RoTH, and
lhe distinguished
ranking
member,
Senator MOYNIIIAN, to preserve the
Senate position on section 936. Also, at
the earliest opportunity we should address the lmporLant issues of economic
growth, new jobs, and new investments
in Puerto Rico includ-ing the proposals
offered by the Governor of Puerto Rico,
Pedro Rossello, to replace the possessions tax credit..
CENTRALIA IIIGH SCHOOL BOYS
BASKETBALL TEAM
. Mr. SIMON. Mr. President, I would
iike
to commend the Orphans of
Centra,lia High School of Centralia, IL,
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for the amazing success of their boys ice enjoys support from both sides of
basketball program. They have the the aisle. During: his tenure, Combest winning record of any high school mander Jaskoi has been successful in
basketball team in the Nation, accord- continuing this bipartisan collegih,liby.
ing to the 1996ed.ition of the Nabional
After an exempl.ary career and servIligh School Sports Record Book. Since ice to our counbry, J.J. is now retiring.
1907,the basketball program has been His departure will be a loss to troth the
dedicated bo excellence on Lhe basket- CoasL Guard and the Senate, but I am.
ball court. In this span, bhe Centralia suie that his family will be the ones to
High boys team has recorded 45 re- gain as they will see much more of him
gional championships, 16 district titles, than they sa\rr in the pasb 3 years. I am
pleased for him
16 sectional crowns, tlvo second-, one pleased for them-and
third- and one fourth-place finish in in this respecb.
bhe State tournament. With 20 wins
As he leaves the Senate and the
and 6 losses'during the 1995-96season, Coast Guard, I join everyone who has
their record now stands at 1,?80-?61. had the pleasure to work wibh John
This is quite an b,chievement.
Jaskot during his time in the Senate in
I would also like to extend my appre- wishing him well in whatever follows
ciation to coach F,iek Moss. In the his Coast Guard service. Doubflessly,
three seasons he has been coach. he has he will have opportunities to do other
posted a 71-72 record-a
record that
useful and valuable work even a,s he
looks a lot like bhe Chicago Bulls' spends more time with his family.
great success of the past season. Coach
Good luck, Cmdr. John J. Jaskot, and
Moss and his staff have done a magnifithank you for a job well done.r
cent job in preparing his team for competition.
EXECUTT\rE SESSION
Again, I offer my congratulations to
the Centralia High School boys basketball team for achleving this feat. I look
EXECIIITIVE CALENDAA,
forward to seeing them maintain this
Mr.
LOTT.
Mr. President, I ask unanwinning tradilion during the 1996-97
season, which will make the 90th year imous consent the Senate immediately
proceed to executive session to conof the boys baskeLball program.e
sider the following nominations on the
Executive Calendar: No. 258, No. 511,
TR,IBUTE TO CMDR,. JOHN J.
No. 678,No. tr17through No. 644.
JASKOT, U.S. COAST GUARD
I might 4ote, this is for the appoint. Mr. KhRRY. Mr. Presid.ent, I want to ment of Richard SLern to the Naiional
take this opporbunity to express my Council on the Arts, Mr. Greenaway to
Court, Mr.
sincere thankg to Cmdr. John Jaskot of the New Jersey District
the U.S. Coast Guard who has served as Kahn to the New York District Court.
the Coast Guard liaison to the Senate National Institute for Liberacy Advifor the past 3 years and who will retire sory Board, the James Madison Memothe Nathis month from the service after a dis- rial Fellowship Foundation,
tional Foundation on the Arts and Hutinguished 2O-year career.
John, or J.J. as he is better known, manities, National Commission on Lihas done an oubstanding job in his role braries and Information Science, the
of Senate liaison and has honored him- Corporatlon for National and Commuself and the Coast Guard with his dedi- nity Service, and the EEOC.
I further ask unanimous consent the
cation and devobion to duty. A graduate of the U.S. Coast Guard Academy nominations be confirmed. the motions
to reconsider be laid upon the table,
and George Washington University
Law School, J.J. has served cornmend- the President be immediately notified
ably as the conaluit between the Senate of the Senate's action, and the Senate
and the Coast Guard when Coast then return to legislative session.
The PRESIDING OFFICER (NIT. GoB.
Guard-related legislabion was under development and when difficult problems ToN). Withoub objection, it is so orinvolving the Coast Guard were being dered.
The nominatlons considered and condealt with by I\llembersof the Senate.
Mr. President, ii is my pleasure to firmed en bloc are as follows:
serve as the ranking Democratic memNATIONAIIFOI'NDATIONON THE ARTS ANDTHE
III'MANI:IIES
ber of the subcommittee responsible
for Senate oversighb of the Coast
Ricbard J. SterD, of Illinois. to be a MomGuard, the Senate Commerce Commit- ber of the National Council on the Arts for a
tee's Subcommittee on Oceans and term expiring Sepbember 3, 2000.
TIIE JUDICIARY
Fisheries. It is from this position that
mJ' staff and I have hacl the pleasure to
Joseph A. Greenaway, ofNew Jersey, to be
work on a continual ba,sis with Com- U.S. District Judge for the Disbrict of New
mander Jaskot 5,nd the Coast Guard. Jersey.
NATIONAL INSTI1IUTEFOR LITERACY ADVISORY
Therefore, f kno\4rfirstha,nd that J.J. is
BOARD
a professional who deservedly prides
Marciene S. Mattleman, of Pennsylvenia'
himself on being a responsive and efficient problem solver. His comprehen- to be a Member of bhe National Insiitute for
sive knowledge of Coast Guard law and Literacy Advisory Board, for a term expiring
programs has been extremely valuable October 12, 1998.
Reynaldo Flores Macias, of California' to
to the Senate. Coast Guard issues in be a Member of bhe NaLioDal Instibute for
general are nonpartisan and the Na- Literacy Advisory Board for a Eerm expirisg
bion's oldest continuous.maritime serv- Septentber 22, 1998.
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MEMoRTA.L
FELLowsHrp
JAMESMADISoN
F.UNDATToN
Alan G. Lowry, of California, to be a_Member of the Board of Ttustees of the James
Madison Memorial f'uffo*rlip-eotaJii*

tory_of New Jersey, United States versu.- p"ry. IIis prosecuilirr* cutminateo
in"the conviction of Wayne pray, AXA
;.;;l
a noborious criminal wlo for
oAtroar",
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an outstanding perrsonand will
be an
outstanding judge.
Prior to this mom

manyhishrich
r. ;;;1:c;*'."1*"*11

3blv.t}" biggest professional rrilrrriclii
m"n:r*il**rr1".:"-::::"iiii'?::^qli{Tfiii;r'H:1"?,H'!i
yas,ry! work over a lengthy t.i;i^;?';
ARTSANDTHE

,,on ^"*#"

northern

vr

We* l_e1re1r.'4'v

drug tringpin in Newark,-N.r, ""J."riol
-wit-iorit
llar__nelsonro jait ror riie
p:_""1:. {" i:. ?" oubstanding ta* ;;:
rorcement
official. He was an outstand_
aftorney, and he wil-ue
11*
^"-?p:of
a-n outstanding judge. lne peopfe
New Jersey are fortunate to'h;;;hi; oi
talents and the value of iri"-se"uiiefn
th-e_yearsto come. I thank trre
Ciraii.'U". p"".ii.oi, it
. Mr. LAI_TTENBERG.
is my pleasure to offer congratulations
to.JosephA. Greenawav,$., pr;;i;;;;
Clinto-n's nominee for appointm""i-io
91u.o1 rhe two vacancieJ on th;-;i;
tricb Court of New Jersey, on
his con_
.firmation to the Federal bench.
extend mv consratulailons .to;.1
n18.i]:9
very proud family_his" tather
seph Greenaway,Sr.; b1s,if" V;;;;;. .ToI
ond son Joey GreenawayIII.
Mr...Preeident,although I have-just
_
recently
met Mr. Greenaway, f can tefi
you.that he has a strong.record
as a
distinguished. attoruey, n"oioc-p;"1
ticed ex.tenstvely lu ieaerar c-o,riif""
both civil and criminal cases.
l* a.lsoexpr€Bsedto me hts ho.nor
_-E:bginei
at'
Eorninated for thls "pp"ir;
hls-.deep commitment to
T1_1t_qd
:erfng the public and to administering
iustice fairly for all who appear before
hlm.

Honeb,_ornrin.ris,ro
Doris-B.
bg..?jlTpl#iJf':ff"ri#i;"fil"?l?,If,",1""f"i."7 i1s
of the National Council oD the HumaDities

ut*",mm:.ffi
:***;";""i1;,*J3":,:ft'JT"lT+i?,iti"*?,ili:
;;;;

TNF'RMATT.N
scrENcE

.:,_..da,.

,Michigan,

New

york,

"ri.i

jil3';Jlif,F"'
,*""Y1lffih:i3ffil*.;-,:-b?iy:t::i""#;,fl''iiu"n1#"1h
;;?i;";"""ili#ffi
;;;'H"Tt#'"J:ffi1'".;iTH:,j*"'Hll;ti{x?%#$;H
NATT.NALF.TTNDATToN.NTEEARTBANDTHE Mexico

and

across

the

United

States

ruruexrrtss
!9taq" into New Jersey. The efforts oi
Iruis Valdez, of califorDia, to be e Member Mr. Grebr:,awa-yresulted in Akbar bein!
of the National.-council on tte errc-ior a sente-nced to-life in prison without thE
possibility ofparole. This court victory
teran expiring september g, 20(n.
coRpoRArloNFoRNATroNALAlrDcoMMUNrrywas indeed a victory
for, all Nei
.
Jefseyans.
SERVTCE
Presidelt,"Mr.
Greenaway grad_
- Vlctor H. Ashe, of Telnessee,to bo a Mem-., th:
ber of the Board of Dlrectola of the Corpora_ ui,ted from Columbia Univerittirr,
tion for Natlonal snd Communlty Serrri& for- 1978. A_fter receiving hls law aigr""
a term expirincOotober 6, 2000.
from llarvaxd Law School, wfrerJ-ne
EQUALEMPLOTMEMI.OPPoRTIiNIIY,@XUIAAIOTa
teaching assistant to Frof.
llrvgg3s-a
__RegtnalaEarl JoDes,ol Marsrland,to be a David Rogenberg and was a member of
Ii[ernbeF of the Equal EmDloyment Oppor_ !tre- Harvard Civil Rights and. Civil
Lib..
tunity Commisslou for a tbrm expiringjuly
erties.Law Revdew, Mr. Greenaway se_
r, 2000.
ct119d-a prestigious judicial cterisnio
TEEJI'DICIARY
with tbe_Hon. Vincent Sroaerict oi ih[
_ Lawrence E. Kaha, 6f New york, to be U.S. United States District Court for iild
District Judge for the Northern Oistrici-oi Southern District of New yort.F'oil
New York.
lowin-g the clerkship, ne speciatizeOln
.complex
NOUINATTON
OFJOSEPE
A. OBEENAWAY
commercial titigition
at the
Mr. BRADLEY. lvlr. president, I am
l3,w .firm of Kramer, f,evtn, f,fersenl
extremely pleased that mJr bolleagues Kd,min, and Frankel.
voted today to coirflrrn the nominaHon
. Mr. President, Mr. ereenaway,s nom_
Joe. is verv much a, product 'of
of Joseph Greenaway to the United tnaf,ron_has been supported by the New
.
the
American dream.
Stabes District Court for the District
rrersey leg'al communiw, including the
of New Jersey. Mr- Greenaway, who is New J_ersey Bar Assoclation; eirden
--t!." voTog mll, he emicrared to this
country
State Bar Associatlon; Xew .lei.sev bo"l
.c_unently a corporate attorney with
-from England ind ;;;";;;
public schools
in New Vort as-ni"-p!].I
Johnson and Johnson, is an e-xtraor_- porate Counsel Associafion; -f Nalional
ents.strove !o provide a letter
dinarlly
ruirie
balented atborney *nJ- qrlir Bar Association; and Ceorete raza-,-ih:i
serve the State of New Jersey w.ith dis_ vice president and general counsel oi rg1 thgir children. Joe was selectect to
altgng
the
esteemed
Brorx High S;ho;I,
Johnson and Johnson.
tinction.
of Sclence, and he then attendeA
Moreover,
because
Mr.. Pre-sldent, I\[r. Glreenaway was
Co_
of
Mr.
U-$_versfty.
from wticn n" s.rii.
nominated by the Whlte Ilouse to serve Gre_enaway's strong law a"a o"t"
lqntp
gn the Federa"l district court in New Dackground, New Jersey's law enforce_ uated ln lgt8.
Je$ey on November Z?, 1995.ffe *"s re_ melrt community has wholeheartedlv
_lVlr.^Greenaway recelved his law de_
gree
from Ilarvard Law School, ,fr"""
qorted by unanimous vote out of the endorged the nomination. The wew ]er_
-.i.s_ he was_the
reclpient of tfre earf W'arrli
Judiciary Commitbee on March 1A, $94. sey State Policemen's Benevolent
Legal Scholarship, and *ir""" fr"
soclatlon, the New Jersey f,raternal
his hearing before the Judiciary
"."uii
!d"q
O_rderof Police, the policemenrs gen;v_ a! a member of the llarvard
C_ommittee, }\t[r. Greenaway impressei
Civil
Rights
olent
a.nd
Association
Civit
Liberties
of
Newark; ",rrA-tne
Members on bobh sides of the aisle with
L";-Revie;:
State
After
year
Troopers
a
Nrjn-CommissioneO
private
of
his stately
p"""tice, lf".
demeanor and intimate
Of_ _
ficers
Glreenaway sbcured a prestigious judi_
knowledge of the law.
lssociation of New Jersey
- pro_
claimed
cial
without
reservation.
tireir
_clerkship with the Hon. Vi"Lent
. Mr. Presidenb, Mr. Gr€endway. is no strong supporb for Mr.
Broderick of the United States
Greenawav.
stranger to public service. piior
Di.;;;;
to
Mr.- Pregident, today is a gr;Lt aa.v
joining Johnson and Johnson
_C_oyt for the Southera Oistrict oiNe-w:;
* , "o"_ porate attorney, Mf. Greenaway served ror rlle citizens of New Jersey. Mi. York.
He then r€turned to privabe practice,
as an assistant U.S. attorneys for the Greenaway's impeccable cir"r""ieo, ex_
he specialized. rn commercial
State of New Jersey from $b5 to 1990. cellent legal backgrouna, ana tiem_ yl:""
liiigation.
While at the U.S. attorney's office, Mr. onstrated commitment. to publio ser;-tt"
ice
indicate
that his addition lo
His most recent emploJrment
Greenaway, in his capacity as the chief
_
w.ith
of the narcotics dlvision, coordinabed court will only enhance tne exceffeni Jgh.nso-1_gd Johnson in Nu*--S"""s:
reputation
that
the
court
enjoys.
I aD_
narcotics invesbigations by ali Federal plaud
d.ee_pened
ni" r"owieiJu .
my colleagues for their u&io-rr I"i"*lli-.hq
or .Feoeral civil law and taughb
ag'encies in New Jersey and supervised
him
today, which wilt benefib the State oi firsb hand how
arr narcotics prosecubions.
corporabions fun-ction.
IvI". president, Joe also has
During his tenure ab bhe U.S. attor_ New Jprsey for years to come. i-ats=o
--l,or,
a
ney's office, Mr. Greenaway handled, in c_ongratulate Mr. Greenaway, his wife, stron€. grounding in Federal c.imin"I
Veronica, and their son, Joey. I ;isli
law.
One
addition
of
his strongest credentials as
to narcotics prosecutions, them
evet'y success as Joe Creenawav
bank-fraud, hijacking, chect fitinJ,
his personal familiarity
joins_ the Feder.al bench in
:-.1_o*rtt"u.is.
servlce
wrun our criminal justice system.
sexual abuse, and mail fra.ud cases. Ui.
iL
people of New Jersev.
From lgB5 to 1990, Mr. Greenawav
Greenaway also prosecuteO pernaps the
_ Mr. President, thii is a proud day for
most significant drug case in the his_ Joe
l9""gg as an assistanr U.S. "tto"nev rii,
Greenaway and his fimily. J;"-l;
the district of New Jersey.
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While al the U.S. attorney's office, in
his capaciby as the chief of the narcotics division,
Mr.
Greenaway
coordinated narcotics..investigationS
by all

Act, employoes who are 16 and 1? years of
age shall be permitted to load. materials
i-nto' but not operate or unload materials
lrcm.scrappaperba"lersa.ndpaperboxcom-,

Federal agencie6 in New-Jer€_y^110 r"pervised all narcotics prosecu_ti-ons.
During his tenure at the U.S. attorney's office, Joe handled, in addition to
narcotics prosecutions, bank fraud, hijacking, check kiting, sexual abuse,
:
.
and mait fraUd CaSeS,
Since 1990,Mr. GreenaWay haS Served

are safe for 16_ard u-year_olar
..-iiovru. toading the scrap paper balers or
to*
and
-p"pl"
'i(ii) thatcompr"io.r;
cannot be operated -irhile being
loaded.
"(B).For purposesof subparagraph(A),
s9r?p paper balers and paper box compactors
$ha]] be consideredsafe for 1& oi l?-year-old

oi?,tf,"ts*,

as .a rc,grporatecounsel*iru "rort"so; 'T?iiiffi.t:jffj
and Johnson.

;li:.'i;ers

andpaperbox

Mr. presidenr,
r wanrto asain"oo. 3?f;r?""T.'LJl,'i",t
"L"3r*ff;i"11,.i?Hl
gratulate
Joe
his

on
appointment,
and
wish him all the best in his new position. I hope he will serve on our dis-
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"(IV) a description
of the injury and a nar_

rab-ive describing how ttre incident o""o"""d.;
and
"(V) the name
of the manufaclurer and the
model number of the scrap paper baler or
paper box compactor involved. in the incialent.
"(ivl Tbe reporbs
described in ctause (i)
shall be submitteal bo the Secretary prompi]y, but not later than 10 days ifCer ttre Oi,ve
on which an incident relsting to an injury or
,
death occuned.
"(V) The Secretary
may not reiy solely on
the reporbs described in clause (i) as tha
basis for making a determination that &ny of
the employers described in clause (i) has vio_
lated e provision of section 12 relating to op_
pressivo child labor or a regulation or ordir
issued pursuant to section 12. The Secretary
shall, prior to making such a determination.
conduct en investigaflon and inspection in
a,ccordance with sectiotr 12(b).
"(vi) The
relorting
requiremdnts of this
subparaeraph shall expire 2 years after ths
date 0f enactment of this subparagraph,".
SEC. A CIVIL MONE"YPENALTY.
gection 16(e) of the Fair Labor
Standards
Act of 1S8 (29 U.g.C. 216(e)) ts amended in
the first sent€nce(1) bJt striking "section 12,'l and iDserting
"se-ctjoD 12
or section lg(c)(b),"; and
(2) by strikinC "that section" aDal irNerblng
''sectioD 12 or section
fg(c)(S)".
sEc.3. CoNSTRUCTION.
Sec'uion 1 shail Dot be coDstrued as effect_
lDg the exemption for apprenblces and stu_
denb lea.rners publtshed in section S?0.&tof
title 29, Code of Federal Reguletions.
presiitent.
Mr. HARKIN.
Mi.
I a.m
pleased that we are taking
acbion on,
H.R. 1114, a common-sense bill that has
broad. bipartisan
support.
I especially
want to thank
my colleqgiue, Senator
CRArc, from the State of Idaho for his
hard work with me on this issue.
Use of scrap paper balers and paper
box compaclors
in the grocery indirsiry
has expand.ed since the 1g?0's alue to'the
increase
in
recycling
of cardboard
boxes. The balers and compacbors
that
are prevalent
toda.y have gone through
sigalflcanb
sa,fety deslgn improvemenls

1990 for scrap paper balers and standard
ANSI 2245.2-1992for paper box compactors;
or
"(tr) tbe scrap paper
balers and paper box
tricb court for many years. I know he
will serve with distinction, dispensing compactors meet an applicabis standard thab
is
adopted
by the America.n Natlonal Standjustice to each person who appears bea,rds Institute efter
date of eDactment of
fore him with compassion, fairness, and this paragraph and the
Chat is cerbified by bhe
wisdom.
Secretary to be al least as protective of bhe
safety of minors as bhe standard describeal iD
subclause (I);
LEGISLATI\TE SESSION,
"(ii) the scrap pa,per
balers and paper box
ThE PR,ESIDING OFFICER., ..UNdEr compacbors include an on-off sditch incoithe previous order, the Senate will re. porating a keylock or other system and tbe
control of the syslem is maintaineal in the
sume legislative sesslon.
custody of employees who a,re l8 years of age
or older;
"(iit)
the on-off swltch of the scrap paper
BAI,ERS AND COMPAqNORS SAI'Ebalerc anal paper box compactors js mainTY STANDARDS MODERNIZATION
tained ln dn off position when the scrap
ACT
paper balers and paper box compactors are
Mr. IJOTI. Mr. President, I ask unan- nob ln operation; and
"(iv) the employer
lmous consent tbe Labor Committee be
of lG and l?-year-old
immediately
discharged from fu-rther employees provides notice, and posts a nopaper
bice,
o]1
the
scrap
b&lers and paper bot
consideration of II.R. 111{, and bhat the
compactors statiug that-Senate proceed to its consideration.
"(I) Che scrap paper balerg
and paper
The PRESIDING
OFFICER.
T,he compacbors meet the applicable standarat box
declerk will report.
scribed in clause (i);
"(II) f& and l?-yeaiiold
The legislative clerk read as follow8:
employees may
A bill (H.R. 11.1{)to aubborideminorB who only load tho scrap paper balers and paper
.labor
are under'the child
provlslons of thb box compa,ctors; and
Fair Labor StandardsAct of 1938and rvho are - "(trI) a,ay employee under the eg:e of lg
under 18 yea.rsof age to load magerials into may not operate or unl.oaal the Ecrap paperbalers a,ndcompactersthat meet eppropriate bd,lers and paper box compactors.
The Secretary Ehall publish in the Federal
American National Standards Instibute deRegisLer a standard that is adopted by bhs
slginsafely BtaDdardsThe PRESIDING OFFICER. Is there American Natlonal Standards Insfitute for
9-ve1 lhe last 20 years-desip. feabures
scrap paper
o.r paper box compactors
objecbion to the immediate conslder- and certified balers
that, for exampld, prevent compression
by the Secretary bo be protecation of the bill?
tive of the safety of mlnors under clause action unless a g:ate over the loaclingi

There being no objection, the SenaCe
proceeded to conbider the bill.
arvuNotr{Br^rt
Ho.$gr
. (Purpose:Tb provide for a substitute
amendrnent)
Mr. LpT'L I understand there is a
substitute amendment at the desk offered by Senato$ HAI,T(IN and CRAre. I
ask for ibs immediate consideration..
The PRESIDING OFF'ICER,. Without
objecbion, ib is so ordered. The clerk
,will report.
The legislative clerk read as follows:
The Senator from MississippitMr. Lortl,
for Mr. HARKTN,
for bimself and.Mr. CRAIG,
proposesan amenalmentnumbered4Sg?.
Strike all af0er the enacting clauseand insert the following:
sEcrIoN

l. AUTHoHTY mR lB AND r?-yEAnOLDS TO LOAD MATERIAI,S INI1O
SCRAP PAPER BN,ERS AND PAPER
BOX COMPACTORS,
Section 13(c) of the Fair Labor Stanalards
Act of 1938 (29 U.S.C. 213(c)) is amenated by
adding to the end thereof the following neril
paragraph:
"(5)(A) In the aakninistraLion
and enforce_
ment of the chiid labor provlsions of this

(i)(u).

"(CXt) Employefs shall prepare
anal submit
to the Secretary reports"(I) on any injury
to an employee under
the age of l8 bhat requires medical treatment
(other than first aid) resultlng from the employee's conbac! with a scrap paper baler or
paper box compactor during.the loacling, opera,tion, or unloading of the baler or compactor; and
"(I]) on any fatality
of an employee under
the age of 18 resulting from the employee's
contact with a scrap paper baler or paper box
compa.cbor during the loading, operation, or.
unloading of bhe baler or compactor.
"(ii) The reports describeal
in ciause (i)
shall be used by the Secrebary Uo determine
whebher or not the implemenlation
of subparagraph (A) has had any effect on the safety of children.
"(iii) The reports
described in clause (i)
shall provide"(I) the name,
telephone number, and adilress of the employer and bhe address of the
piace of employment where the incident occurred:
"(II) the name,
te]ephone number, and address of the employee who suffered an injury
or deabh as a result of tlie incident;
"([I) the date of the
incidenbi

a^reais shut.
In other words, moddrn balers and
compactors cannot be loaded while the
machine is operating. Such safety fea.
tures have, since 1982,been codified in
design safeby standards now recognized
as the norm by the waste equipment
industry as well as the insurance industry.
Back in 1954,however, balers did not
have such sa,fety features. Because
bhey could be loaded while they were
being operated they presented. a significant danger to individuals unfamiliar
with the machines. In response to this
concern, the Labor Department issued
hazardous occupation order No. 12 (HO
12), prohibiting
16- and l?-year-olds
from loading, operabing, or unloading
balers.
Unfortunately, HO 12 has not been
updated to account for the advances in
baler and compaeLor safety. IVloder:n
balers cannot be operated when the
loading gate is open and are shut off by
a key lock held by the store rnanager
or adult supervisor. They are safe, yet

